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双语园地

党的十九届四中全会
《决定》要点

The sys tem o f  soc ia l i sm wi th  Chinese 

characteristics is a scientific system developed by the 

Party and the people through their long-term practices 

and explorations.

中国特色社会主义制度是党和人民在长期实

践探索中形成的科学制度体系。

All the work and activities of China's governance 

are carried out in accordance with the system of 

socialism with Chinese characteristics, said the 

document, noting that the country's system and 

capacity for governance are the embodiment of the 

system of socialism with Chinese characteristics and its 

enforcement capability.

我国国家治理一切工作和活动都依照中国特

色社会主义制度展开，我国国家治理体系和治理

能力是中国特色社会主义制度及其执行能力的集

中体现。

Highlighting the two miracles of rapid economic 

development and long-term social stability in the past 

70 years since the founding of New China, it pointed out 

that the system of socialism with Chinese characteristics 

and China's system for governance are systems of strong 

vitality and huge strength as proven by practice.

新中国成立七十年来，我们党领导人民创造

了世所罕见的经济快速发展奇迹和社会长期稳定

奇迹。实践证明，中国特色社会主义制度和国家

治理体系是具有强大生命力和巨大优越性的制度

和治理体系。

These systems are able to push for the continuous 

progress of the country with nearly 1.4 billion people 

and ensure the realization of the two centenary goals 

toward the rejuvenation of the Chinese nation, which has 

a civilization of more than 5,000 years, it added.

中国特色社会主义制度和国家治理体系是能

够持续推动拥有近十四亿人口大国进步和发展、

确保拥有五千多年文明史的中华民族实现“两个

一百年”奋斗目标进而实现伟大复兴的制度和治

理体系。

Party committees, governments and leading 

officials at all levels should conscientiously strengthen 

their awareness of the system, take the lead in 

safeguarding the authority of the system and set an 

example in implementing the system for the whole Party 

and the society, said the decision.

各级党委和政府以及各级领导干部要切实强

化制度意识，带头维护制度权威，做制度执行的

表率，带动全党全社会自觉尊崇制度、严格执行

制度、坚决维护制度。

The entire Party and Chinese people of all ethnic 

groups should rally closely around the CPC Central 

Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at the core, said the 

document.

全党全国各族人民要更加紧密地团结在以习

近平同志为核心的党中央周围。

It also called for hard work to uphold and improve 

the system of socialism with Chinese characteristics, 

advance the modernization of China's system and 

capacity for governance, achieve the two centenary goals 

and realize the Chinese Dream of national rejuvenation.

为坚持和完善中国特色社会主义制度、推

进国家治理体系和治理能力现代化，实现“两个

一百年”奋斗目标、实现中华民族伟大复兴的中

国梦而努力奋斗！

（文章转自《新华网》）


